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Form W•9 
-(Rev. September 2007) 

Oepa"ment of ~~~ r"~"''Y 
11"11.4!m&l ~&nue Service 

Request for Taxpayer 
Identification Number and Certification 

Give form to the 
requester. Oo not 
send to the IRS. 

N<unc (as SllOwn on your Income tiiJ( return) 

~ · - -~~~~~ERN FAMILY PRACTICE & OCCUPATIONAL MEDICIN_~!_!_NC. 
16' Business n~me. if diHcront rrom above ---------------------
0. 
c: 
0 ____________________ .. ,. ....... .. ....... . , ___________ ____ -- -- ---·-·-··---....... --- -· -- ------

Ql .. 

a.§ 
~-
!t; 

Cllock appropriate oox : liJ tndlvtduai/Scle proprietor D Corporation 0 Partne~Np n Exempt 
- p~ee 

-~ 
0 UrtJitollliabilily ·company. l:'nter me tax class_ification (D=di:;rcgrtrdc<J en lily, c-corporauon, P-paflnersntp) .._ __ . _ .. _ 

. 0 Other (aee ~Sif\!l= lion•) ._ 

-! ..5 Aaaress (numoer, street. and apt. or 5uite no.) Requester's name and sddre~~ (optlonaO 

a. u P 0 BOX 457, 700 QUINTARD AVE. 
] City, ~t~tc , ttnd ZIP C<l<1e 

~ . ANNISTON, AL 36ZOZ _ _____________________________ ................ ------·-----'----------- -----
~ Li•t account numb<lr(s) huru (optional) 

(f) 

l::irnD Taxpayer ldentific~_tl«?!"! ~l.:l.l!l.!?!':..:..r_,.(T..:...cl..:..cNL..) ---------------------

------·-- ·-··-----
··· ... . Enter your TIN in the appropriate box. The TIN provided must match..the. name.glven .. on .LintL1..to.avoJcL __ .. ~0!:1~! ~-~-~~ri.!Y_!''!.III..b..!'r ________ ··-··- --- ------ --·- -· 

backup withholding. For individuals. this is your social security number (SSN). However, for a resident i ; 
alien, sole proprietor, or disregarded entity, see the Part I in~tructions on page 3. F'or other entitle$, it is 
your employar idBntificatlon number (EJN). If you do not have a number, see How to get s TIN on page 3. or 

Note. If the account is in more than one name, :oee the chart on page 4 for guidelines on whose 
nomber to enter. 

Employer ldenll11catlon number 

63 : 1069571 
Certification _______________ , ________ _ 

Under penalties of perjury. I certify that; 

1. The number shown on this form is my correct taxpayer identification number (or I am waiting for a number to be issued to me). and 

2. I am not subject to backup withhold ing because: (11) I am exempt from backup withholding. or (b) I have not been notlflod by th!l Internal 
RQVQnue Service (IRS) that I am su'oject to backup withholding as a resun of a failure to report all interest or dividends. or (c) the IRS has 
notified me that I am no longer subject 1o backup withholding, and 

3. J am a U.S. citizen or other U.S. person (defined below). 

Certification instructions. You mu~t cross out item 2 above if you h01v11 b!len notifiod by tha IRS that you are currantly subject to bacKup 
withholding becausl! you havo failed to report all interest and dividenos on your tax return. For real estate transactions, iteiTl 2 does not apply. 
For mortgage interest paid, acquisition or abandonment of secured property, cancellat ion of debt, contributions to .an individual retirement 
arrangement (IRA). and generally, p<:~yments other tha i ntere~t and dividend$, you are not required to sign the Certification, but you must 
provide your correct TIN. Se thu instruction& on pag 4. 
---.------~,..---- ---" '/' c..-"ii .. lr----:h~---------------------------
Sign 
Here 

Signature of 
U.S. person II> ~ 

Section .references (lre to the Internal Revenue Code unless 
otherwise noted. · · · 

. Purpose of Form 
A person who is required to file an information rctum with the 
IRS must obtain. your correct taxpayer identification number (TIN) 
to report, for example, income paid to you, re:al estate 
transactions, mortgage interest you paid, acquisition or 
abandonment of secured .Property, cancellation of d~bt, or 

. contributions you made to an IRA. 
. Use Forrn W-9 only if you are a ·u.$. person (including a 

rasident _alien). to provide your corract·TIN to the person 
raquesting it (the requester) and, whan applicable, to; 

1. Certify th<~t the TIN you are giving is correct (or you are 
waiting for a number to be issued), 

2. Certify that you are not subject to backup withholding, or 

· ' 3. Claim ex~ption from back~p withholding if you ere a U.S. 
exempt payee. If applicable, you are also certifying that as 01 
U .S. persor:1, your allocable share of any partnership income from 
01 U.S. trade or business .is not subject .lo the withholding tax on 
foreign partners' share of. effectivQJy connected income. 

·Note. If a requester gii/Qs you a form other than Form W,9 to 
request your TIN, you must use the requester's form if it is 
substantially similar to this Form W-9. 

Date II> 

Definition of a U.S. person. For federal tax purposes, you are 
considered a U.S. person if you are: 

• An individual who is a U.S. citizen or U.S. resident alien. 

• A partnership, corporation, company. or association created or 
organized in the United States or under the laws of the UniteCI 
States, 
• An e-state (other than a foreign estate), or 
• A domestic trust (as defined in Regulations section 
3ou·1o1-n. 
Special rules for partner.ships. Partrierships that conduct a 
trade or business in the United States are generally requ ired 10 
pay a withholding tax on any foreign partners' share of income 
from such business. Further. in certain cases where a Form W-9 
has not be:cn received, a partnership is required to presume that 
a partner is a foreign person. and pay the withholding tax. 
Therefore, if you are a U.S. person that is a partner in a 
partnership conducting a trade or business in the United States, 
provide Form W-9 to the partnership to establish your U.S. 
status ;Jnd avoid withholding on your share of partnership 
income. 

The parson who gives Fonm W·9 to the partnership for 
purposes of establishing its U.S. status and avoiding withholding 
on Its allocable share of net income from the partnership 
conducting a trade or business in the United Sta1es is in the 
following cases: 

• The U.S. owner of a disregarded entity and not the entity, 
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